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anxious to wltnoss the circus day sights.
Police Intelligence.

Henry Alton, living on Cherry street near
the Lancaster pike, was brought bororo
Squlro Evans yesterday on the thai go of
choking a colored girl named Ann Dunmon
lnamannor thatslio objected to. The snulro

laced him under bonds for ills good
S

A travelling umbrolln-mond- whllo pars-
ing through town yesterday trying to get
work, stopping at the house el Mrs. Muislftig
on Iioeusf street, and asked for Homo work,
Sirs.' Melsllng liud two umbrell.is out of re-

pair and oflorod toglohim the one for the
repairing or the other. Ho consented and
left for a aaloon on l'ilth street to do the
work. Falling to put in his nppeamnco 11

waa 4Y,mlrrlif Itn find lnft. tmvn. OlUl'Cr
vVittlclc found him on Front street and upon

BL

nrorolslnir to return the uuihiolln ho was
released. Ho kept his promise.

Vcrsoiinl Noich.
Mr. A. J. Qulgloy, who is extensively en-

gaged in the lumber business at Wllllanis-por- t,

Pa., spent yesterday in town with some
or hia friends at this place.

Miss Kintim Heel, of llillliilo. N. Y.. is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Goo. Weaver, of
Union streoU

Mr. Jacob R. Witmer loft for Vhiladolphia
to be present at the commencement

of the I'olytochnie college in that city,
at which jiluco ills son, John, graduates to-

night.
In the boilnl World.

Seven car-loa- et plcuioers went to
Penryn park tills morning to attend the
Methodist Sunday school picnic at that place

Quite a number went out hi the
afternoon trains.

On Thursday, July 10 the United Brethren
Sunday school will hold Its plctiu at Lltitz.

Tho Second Street Lutheran Sunday school
lias decided upon Tuesday, July 21, as the
time for having the picnic at Penryn park.

Tho Biblo class el the Second Street Luth-
eran Sunday school, taught by Mr. L. V.
May, will possibly go to Wild Cat Tails
about the second week in July, for the pur-
pose of holding its annual picnic

Tho Union excursion to I'onryn jiark wil'
take place on Saturday, Juno 27. The Lib-
erty band of Lobanon will furnish the music
on that occasion.

Industrial Items.
Quito n number of houses are now being

built In different portions or town. Most or
thorn are being orectod to rent to portions
who are obliged to toil for a living, yet quite
a niHnlrur aie for the use of their owners. It
Is'expectcdiiiat tluv, starting of the tolling
mill will bring a number or families to town
and as the demand lor houses will be good,
the parties who are building are preparing
for the demand. Tho erection of threu now
brick houses on Law ronco street, had greatly
added to its appearance, and also dltlerent
other parts of town are bolng itnprood lu
tills respect

The now warehouse or the Keeley stoo
company Is about lluihhcd and the iciiiomiI
or the stock from the old to the now build-
ing will take place whllo the works uro not
In oporatien.

Town Notes.
Tho game of base ball botweon the Quick-

steps and the O. K. base ball clubs took place
yesterday aftornoen on the stove works
grounds. Tho Qulckbtops easily dofeated
their opponents by the score.'!!) to 10.

totho
swtbe

rWfi

Homeporsons oniorou me coop ueionging
clerks in Bennett's store, which is in

yarn in uio rear oi mo sioro aim moiu
a nalr oi nitrons. Tho clerks took

great prTUe In tholr pets, and loci their loss
very much.

Tho lamp used in warning people of the
building materials in lront el the now
house thnUis to be erected by Mr. T. lluclier,
at Sixth and Locust stroets, exploded last
night, but lortunately did no damage to the
wood, etc., that was lying about the place.

StASOSIC TEill'LK JIJlHlCAT10.1i.

A llrllllant Templar Dlniilay at Tientoii SU- -
teen Coniuiantlerlett .tn.

A thousand Knights Templar, with nod-
ding white plumes and waving banners, as-

sisted Wcdnosdayaftornoon at the dedication
of Palestino commandery's asylum, in Uio
magnlticent now Masonic temple in Trenton.
Tho ceremonies thomsclvos, which were ac-

cording to Grant's manual, wore conducted
apart from publio view, but afterwards thore
was a parade. Sixteen commandories, from
various cltios, were in line ami each

had a band j among tlioni Lancas-
ter, No. 13, Lancaster, C. A. Kondorsmlth,
eminent commaudor ; W. O. Marshall, gen-
eralissimo ; Joshua L. Lyte, captain general,
and 52 sir knights. It was u question with the
spectators whether Columbia conimtmdery,
of Washington, 1). C.rorSt. John's, or Phila-
delphia, presonted the tluest apiioarance
along the line, lloth of them are spleudldly
equipped and marched with woiulerlul pre-
cision. Tho beautiful banner oi SU John's
Commandory was an object of general ad-
miration. SU Albali's, of Philadelphia, was
another handsome commandory. All along
the route ar parade gorgeous tlecorations
groeted tlio sir Knights. Across State street
Irom the temple was a great nrch, bearing on
one sldotho words "Welcome, Sir Knights,"
and on the other side, "In Hog Siguo
Vlnces." Kiags lluttcred fiom jmbliu and
private bulldliigs and thore was nproliiM)
display of bunting and of Maltose ciosses.
Tho llro companies rang tholr bells as the
parade passed and at many points ladies
waved their handkerchiefs to the inarchors.
At the American hotel thore was a review by
Grand Commander Thomas W. Tddon, of
Now Jorsey, and his stall'. Tho command-eric- s

passed the reviewing stand in double-Mictions- ,

swords at a carry ami olllcers and
colors saluting. Mayor Donnelly was grand

"Suarshal of the day.
All0Tpai the visltlnc commnndories

were outortainod with a lunch ut Washington
nan. A nutuDor inon tooK trains lor uomo.
being accoinpanietl to the dopet bv crowtls of
people, in tue evening a granu reception
to the visiting sir knights was given in the
new Masonic hall. Tho beauty and fashion
of the city wore represented. From 8 till 10
o'clock Winkler's Seventh Regiment band
discoursed promenado music and at 10 thu
grand march took place Dancing lollowod.
The hall was beautifully decorated and a
half-doze- n electric lights on the sidewalk
outsldo contributed to the brilliancy of the
occasion.

The project of eroding the temple lirst
took deiimte shape in May, 1SS3, when com--
oiuioes oi me various Masonic organizations

to comer uikmi mo leasiuiuty
of sucli schome. Mho site was secured in the
following July, at a cost of S508,0OO. and in
December. 18s3, f76,000 of stock having boon
subscribed, n company was organlzod,tho for-
mal purchased made and the work of prepar-
ing lor the building immediately begun.
The corner steno was laid on July 15, 18S1,
and the building is now complete, except for
some interior decorations.

It is of pressed brick, trimmed with Nova
Scotia stone, stands on one or the must prom-ino- nt

coruors et the city, flouting about 170
feet on State and 70 feet on Warren streets,
and isnrchltocturally a vorylumdsomostruc-turo- .

it lias cost, Including the laud, about
flOO.000. llosides accommodations for all
the Masonic bodies of the city, it contains a
publio liall and htorosiimt otlices, thu rental
from which already Insures a prnlltablo id.
turn upon the investment,

llobhed era.,100 Worth r .Icneli).
Thoro were it great many Now Yorl; mill

Philadelphia thieves In 'fronton, yesterday,
and they reaped a rich harvest from the Sir
Knights and other. Tho only victim from
this city so far reported is Mr. Georgo W,
Brown, painter, who was robbed of his
watch, chain and Masonic mark whllo riding
ou the platform of a stroetcar belwoou tluud

10 o'clock In the morning. Tho car was
greatly crowtled and so wiia the street
through which It was pacing. A rush was
inaiio by the thlovos, the lnrcony was com
inlttodiiin twinkling, und the mlscroanls
disappeared ninlil the throng in the street
Tho watch was an Klgln stem-winde- r, murkod
Apploten, Tracy fc Co., the nutiibor of the
movement being t)lt,0ia Tho case was a
heavy gold hunting case, the number or
whWi has not been learned. Tho chain wn,t
ofBolid gold, made In plain, long HtikR, Tho
Masonic mark was a very pretty one, and
cost $25. Tho watch, chain and mark wore
valued at (300.

nil1: MiLi,Eiinrir,i,E examination.
Tho Orileul Through Which the Htmlrmt el

the Iiiatltltiitloii Were t'tit.
Tho annual final oxamlnatlon of the

senior class of the Mlllcrsvlllo Stulo Normal
school was hold this wcok beginning on
Tuesday morning. Tho examining board
consisted of the following porsens. Dr. K.
E. lllgbco, suporiiitcudent of publio Instruc
tion, president of the board ; H. it. Ilelgos,
prlnclal of the State Normal school at

It. K. Huohrlo, city 8Uiorlii-lendo- nt

or Lancaster j Win. 1). ilodciihoru,
Huporlntendoutof Loljauon county.

Tho following is the list of questions given
to the class :

AiUTjiMUTio im. iikiiii:k.
1, Wrlto 18851n Homaus notation.
2. Olvo the sum nnd dllloronco of two

quantities to find the quantities.
:t. Kind the (J. C. D, and L. C. M. el 120,

180, 120 and 210.
i. Divide the reciprocal of four in two parts

which are to each other as the reciprocal or
3 and 5.

.IKJI X .til
8. x K7 1

.aioi
0. A nnd 11 ouch IohI 22 tons of hay, which

was 'I 2-- 5 per cent, of A's and 6J4 lor cent of
It's ; how much more tlid A own than 71?

7. A broker buys a 00 day note for $20 less
than the face. What what was the fico, dis-

count 0 porcent ?
8. A mother gave her dauglitor one cent at

birth, doubling It on each birthday ; how
much had the dauglitor when she wits 21

yeais of ago If

iiotasv ritor. iimtius.
1. Dollne botany.
2. Deilno an endogon; glo examples or

endogenous growth.
3. Dollne an oxogoti j glvo examples or

oxotrouous urowth.
I. Deilno a mono-cotyledo- a dlcolylodon;

gives oxamples or each.
5. Deilno .estivation ; give ilvo examples.
0. lieginuliig with the pith ii.imo the suc-

cessive parts of exogenous growth.
7. Deilno germination.
8. Dollne assimilation.
1). Deilno lnlloroscenco ; name the general

form.
10. Deilno a ilowor (blossom) niitl name

all the parts.
II. Deilno a porloct, a symmetrical, a regu-

lar ilowor.
12. Deilno a pope ; naino three siiccles.
IX Kxplaln the process oi fertilization.
11. Dollne an annua), u a

f
15. Deilno a herb, a shrub, a tree.
Hi. Deilno n I'liiieuogam, a Cryptogam.
17. Amljzo any Hjiecics that you desire,

givlnrj, class, series, genus speclos.

oKooiiAPiiv ntor. iiouiiniioiin.
1. Reckoning longitude from the meridian

of Washington, what places liavo no longl- -

ttido; iioitlierlatitutlo nor longitude?
2. Loc.do the eight points on the great

lakes.
3. Start at Albany anil describe a water

route to Pittsburg.
I. Discuss the surface el' South America.
5. Naino the river system et Asia, and the

rivers belonging to each,
d, Discuss the climate of Alric.i.
7. Discuss volcanic phenomena.
h. Discuss oceanic movement.
II. Lecato the bolLs of calms mid explain

the phenomena.
10. Deilno land and sea breecs.

oitTiioiiitAiMiv in. ii i (i mm.
1 feud, 2 mien, 3 moan, I mesne, fi elicit, 0

lllict, 7 business, 8 rarely, 10 noticeable, 11

salable, 12 available, 1.1 arable, 1 1 colander, 15
emanate, Hi eminent, 17 imminent, 18 tenor,
19 mortise, 20 forfeit.

Kxplaiu ! to I. o. D. V. Classify the con-
sonants according to the organs used in
giving the sounds representing them.

UIlAMMAIl I'ltOP. UUUIIHLi:.
1. Write a complex suutonco having the

clause as the objectlvo element.
2. Wrlto acoiiioiiudseutni'e,ono tnombor

of which is complex, having a subordlimto
clause as an adjective element,

3. Ol what use is a knowledge of parsing?
analysis? Which Hhotild be learned firm?
Why !

1. Show by exam (ilo the dilfbri'iit ways or
forming the plural of nouns. Kxplaiu why
there are so many.

5. Wrlto three sentonccs using the same
word in the lirst as a noun. In the second as
an adjective, and in the third as a verb.

0. How doesa sontence dlllor from a clause?-Ho-

do each et these diller from a phrase?
7. Komi sentences using the verbs lly.llovv.

l'vyandllo, (to recline), in the future, per-
fect, Indicative, active.

8. Aro irregular verbs generally Sa.xon or
non-Saxo- n wordH? Older or newer elemciiU
in the language?

l'livsioi.oox l'lmr. iii:iui:s.
1. Delino physiology, anatomy and hy-

giene.
2. llolino the Osseous system ; give the

composition el the bono and the means by
which you would illustrate the same tea
class.

3. Dollne the circulatory system ; give
your means of illustration et the purification
of blood.

I. Kxplaln the successive steps in the con-
version of food into blood.

6. Kxplaln the norveus system and how
you would illustrate the same.

unoMKrnv dii. mamm.
1. Naino and dollno the dltlerent kinds of

angles, triangles and quadrilaterals.
2. Tho exterior angle of a triangle equals

the sum or the two opposite interior angles.
3. irthooqual sidosofan isosceles triangle

be produced, prove that the auglos formed
with the base by the sides produced are
equal.

1. Tho diagonals or a parallelogram bisect
each other.

5. An inscribed angle in measured by 1$
are intercepted between its sides.

0. An angle formed by two secants having
its vortex without the tircumlcronco is
measured by concave are minus t, convex
arc
iii.siohv ANU civil. ciovr.iiN.vir.NT vnor.

iiouiiniioiin.
1. What sottlemonts wore made by the

Huguenots in 1502 and 1501, what became el
those settlements and how wore they
avenged ?

2. How did the French ami Indian war
diller from the other colonial wars ?

3. When was the battle of Hunker Hill
fought and what effect did it have upon the
colonists ?

1. Discuss IJurgoyno's invasion.
5. Discuss Monroe's administration.
0. Discuss the capture et Vicksburg.
7. In the case oftho death or resignation of

a United States senator how is the vacancy
Idled ?

8. Mention some duties of the Scnato in
which the House of Representatives does not
participate ?

V. In how many ways may u bill fail to o

n law?
10. Whatisabillofattaiuder.

vmsicH rnoi'. mni:s.
1. Dollne physics.
2. Mention some or Uio essential properties

of matter and dollno at least three of thorn.
3. Give the three laws of universal gravitv.
1. How much farther will a hotly fall in six

seconds than during the sixth second, being
liilluencod by gravity only ?

6. In nil open cubical veasol how ninny
tlmos the pressure upon the bottom will re-
present the ontlro lateral pressure ; glvo the
solution.

0. Kxplulu the gradation of a thormemotor
(F) and toll the freezing ami boiling points
of the V. and R. thormoiuriters.

7. Draw and oxplaiu the construction of 11

coiiijKiund niicroscoio.
a Kxplaln the construction of a "plate

electric machine,"
a Kxplaln the "incandescent oloctrlo

light."
10. explain the cnnstrm-tioi- i or a common

pump.
Elcmentaiy Algebra Dr. Higbco.

1.
2b-- j c 1 fib :!,: il

'3a 0 3.1-f-

whenassO; b5, o4; d:l.
3Iultlply 1 x x' xs by 1 x.

a. Factor, aud fiud the value of
a' b' a' 2ab-f- b'

a' aa'b --f 3ab b'

f t. A gentleman at marriage found bis wire's
ago was to him as 3:1 ; but 12 years after mar
riagoherngo was to bis au f& Uomilrod
the ago of each at marriage. F

I(cdiico-4---- J. to ttlinplo ladlcal
Xl 'X-f-- t

form.
0. Sold hay for $i'J, and gained as much

per cent, as the hay cost. Find the prlco of
nay.

i. Geometrical progression 2 ins
1 k m ; 8 3 111 ( 11 ml r and n,

8. x'ytsOS
xy 28. Now

niir.Toino rnof. uukiiiu.k.
1 Wrlto an outltno era school Ixiy'scoiniK)-sltlo- n

on loaves.
2. What kinds of comixisitiou aboimtl in

llguratlvo language ? Why ?
3. Moan :

" Seem they not thus to nv
Lovctl ones hnv o iruucdawny t

Ashes with attics lay."
I. WliatarelhocharacterlHtlcs of Htrongth

as reganlstho sontence ?
5. Wrltea Hlinlle, a mctaplior ; convert tlio

one Into the other.
(V, What Hlmilaritv Is thoio between

oratory imtl poetry ?
7. Write mo a short letter In proper form

discussing the dllUreticolictween inotommiy
and synccdocho j purity and proprloty in die 1".
lion.

HIIADINO.
Tho examination In loading was entlroly

oral. Tho class wasdivided into four sections
and examined by the dltlerent members of
the lioiird.

I.ATIN l'ltoK. nuillt 111,1:.

Ciesar Ciesar primtim sue, dtindo omni-
um

of
ox conspeetl remotls ocpils, ut icqtiato of

omuluin periculoH)om fugio tolleret, cohor-tatu- s
silos prielliimcomtiiKsil. Millies oloco

sunorlore. pills missis facllo liostliim nha- -

limgom porfregeruiiL K.1 tllsjoets gladlls .In
dostrictis in eos Impotiim focorimt. fir

1, Translate the nbovo into coed idiomatic
Knglish.

2. .S'ko, ease? why? Omnium, case? why?
lletweoii what dtws cc show the relation?
Totlrrct, principal iv,irts? mode? why? u

locn, phalangcm I Wind do yon moan
when you Siiy thiit the Latin latlguago has
5 declensions and I conjunctions? I'crfrc-ierun- t,

principal parts? tense? To what
Kugllsli tense does tlio Latin hero corres-
pond ? Pai so li. Tho case orgiadiis is lioro
used to express w lint ? V

3. What is tlio force oi the prellx In nt

ihx)cclt, deitnetia, impctum '
I. Describe pills, phalaiigcm, gladlls!
5. WiiowasCu'sar? Tlio Helvotll? When

wore the commentaries written? What wore
they? Whorowas the sccno of operations ?
What famous city still standing is moutioued
In the text ?

viiii.osoimiv mi. ii iniiin
1. Konsatlon, and how cultured.
2. Conception.
3. Judgment.
1. Syllogism.
f,. Method or teaching primary arithmetic.
ij. How far can a teacher go in securing the

physical health and good maimers of chil-
dren ?

Tho class was examined orally In book
keeping by Dr. Hlghce, and hi vocal music
by Mr. J. . Lanslnger.

I'orty-.SI- x In tlio Cl.nnt.

The elementary class consists of ir, mem-
bers. Tlio bcioutillu or I, aud one young man
Irom Lebanon county wasoxnmiucd for a
state certlllcate.

All fussed the final ordeal and happier per-
sons than the seniors can scarcely be found.

Death of Joienli I.Ike.
Joseph Like, a soldier ifuring the Into war,

died at his residence, No. 29 South Water
street, Wednesday afternoon, aged cr years.
His death was caused by ajoploxy, though
ho had for n long time hoeu 111 irom a com-
plication el diseases. Ho unlisted as u
private soldier in Co. K, Tilth RckI. Pa. Vols..
on the lUth of September, 1WJI, lor a term of
three joars. llo was made corior.d for
gallant sorvice at the battle of Ptrryvillo Oct.
N IWJ, and served crcditabfy imtler
Ituell and Rosccr.ms in their cam-
paigns lu Kentucky and Tennessee Ho

as a voteran early in iNil, and was
siibsoquently tnmsforrod to the Veteran Re-ser-

and served till the end uftlio war, when
ho was honorably discharged. IJelng in bad
health ho 'applied for aud twas granted u
ponsien, many vears ago. Ho loaves a mar-
ried son in Philadelphia, and two married
nntl twoslnglo daughters in this city. His
funeral will take place Sunday at 2 o'clock,
and will Is) attended by the members of tlio
Urund Army Posts of this city.

Death or Another HoMler.
Ilemard Clanno dlod at the county alms

house this morning at 3 o'clock, or consump-
tion. Tho deceased was admitted to the hos-
pital on December 11, 1SS3, having come
Irom WilllamsUiwii, Paradise township. Ho
was 67 years of ago aud served during tlio
war as a private in company C, 21th regiment
Pennsylvania volunteers. Ho was mustered
out with the company on Juno IS, 1801. Ho
is not known to havojiad a lauiily.

ConiiiiWMnn lEeteheil.
Hon. J. T. MacGoniglo this morning re-

ceived his comuiiHsion as collector el Internal
revenue Tor the Ninth Pennsylvania district,
lie will enter upon tlio duties or the olllco
some time during tlio month et July.

A I.ont Chlhl.
A llttlo girl about four years old with light

hair and blue eyes, was picked up on North
Queen street this aftornoen and taken to tlio
station house, as she was alone nnd eoultl
give no account of herself.

A Son Sue Ills rather.
Wm. Kirk, ot'Driimoro, makes complaint

against ids father, Lovvls Kirk, charging him
witliHssatiltanil battery and surety or the
peace. Olllcer Rarnhold arrested the father,
whogavo ball for a hearing bofero Alderman
Deeu on Saturday next.

(J rami Opening anil Union Kxeiimlon
Tol'eniyn l'arkon Satin day, Juno 87. r'sio for
tlieiouiid trip only Wc. Trains leave Lancaster
(Kiui; SI ) at CIO u. in., 7:30 a. in. and 1J:40 p. in
uiiilSSOp.m. Leave Columbia at "M a. in. and
lli'i ji. in. Trains leturnliiB to Colmiilila will
l'ciiryn ut 7:M) p. m. Ucturnlii); lo I.iuicaitcr
will leave the park-- at 7.57 p. in. The Llbeity
b.unl.ol Ltlianon, will furnish the iimnlc.

Junel(,2o,ll"

inli. vuoi.r.ici coin:
A I'rouiliiuuirii)iilliin'ri Coiuervallm View ami

(Ineil Advlee.
Doctor, tlieie hceinn to lie koiiiu dispute iilmut

the expected cholera visitation ; are jou IimiIi
liiKforlt? we asked ouuot our active sanitary
ph)VtciaiiH a few evenings hlnce.

"Well," lc'spouiled the man of liiedlclin, I
certainly liopo thcio will ho none, hut I don't
think It vUu li shut our eyes and do nothing
till thu dteuded dlse-is-o husuctually arrived. Ac.
eoidliiK to my hclief there will be boimo caes of
cholera hcio within the next few weeks, and
then the extent of Its spread und devastation
will depend ontltcly upon our icadlnchs to har-
bor or Biippiukg It. If eveijthliin about our
pieinised Is In peifect simitar) older, nnd every
suspicious spot Is disinfected nnd kept dlsln-leete-

there need be no nicat alarm; but truu
dlslnfectiintrtuio not ued auythlnir llko as uni-
versally as they should be, considering them eat
danger to which we uro any day liable.

You sny true dlslnlectuiits ; may we ask lo
what you refer?

" Ceitalnly, nnd I um Kind you usked thu ques-
tion, for many people yet don't know what to
rely upon, and it's vv long that they should wiuto
money on worthless pivparatloue.

"My peisonul expci lenco with disinfectants
has been constant, and I ant fieo to admit that
for the dcstiuctlon of
for purifying our waste-pipes- , water-closet-

cesspools and vaults, lu tuct, for all domestic
disinfection, nothing yet has proven so useful
or reliable as I'latt'i. Chlorides. This article wu
physicians huvo used and recommended for
join's, and 1 inn glad now to see It advertised,
for upon Its liberal and univeisal use I lmsu my
hopes that the terrible cholera may be kept
nwuy."

Tho disinfectant can easily be procured ut any
drug store, and whllo it is entirely odoilcss, jet
It Is very po oi fill, and Is sold nt a very icuson
ublo price.

One thing I would add: "I always warn my
patients to be sure and got Piatt's Chloiides, for
sometimes dealers will attempt to sell other
prcpnrul Ions, w hlch although w oi thlcss j et inBy
alfoul them a few cents more piollt." Htooklyn
Timet. jtd

DEATHS.

Itrnv. In Ihls cltj-- , on the suit fust., Francis,
widow of the Into ticorgo Unity, lu hertsith jear.

Tlio lelatlv es and trlends of the tamlly uro
luvlled to attend the funeral, from

thu residence of her son, Michael Itudj-- , No. 3111

West .Mllllln Btivet, on Satuidaj'aftuiiionu nfi
o'clock. Intcriueut at .Ion's cemetery, 2td

llRLtMo.vn. In this city, Juno Slth, Louis bell-men-

in the Bith year of his ago.
The relatives and friends uro respectfully In--

ited to attend the funeral, from his lute resi-
dence. No, 70 Campbell's allej--, ou Friday morn-
ing at e'A o'clock. High Musj at St. Joseph's
church at a o'clock-- . Interment In St. Joseph's
cuinetery. ltd

-- v

MNN k 1UU2NEMAH,

t KKW ADrEJtTJBEMENXS.

15 0,000
Adams & Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves !

in use In the United State. F.voiy one Rtvlnfr
iindjiKMlicllMiloMovo

Non-Explosi- ve and
1IUV NO OTUKIt."

&
Agents for Lancaster County. Trado Supplied.

Telephone Connection.
A. K. MyetT, dry itckmIi autl Rlocctlce, and the

It. It. pussuiiKor station, Monntvlllc, are d

wllh the lelphono oxclmngo.

MAJtKETH.

l'lilhwll)lila I'roiluco Market,
l'iiiLAi)KLmiA,.Iuiia2V Klonr ntomly. ilittlu

opened weaker. Koed vins scuica ami llnnj nalen
Western w Inter llrnii.nt fllMMJISparUm,

Tim Flour market vtnsslSuly lint iutetj Hides
l,.ypnbaire!ii, uicltidliiKlluu, extrim ut.lfV

I'enn'n fiitiilly, at ll il; Wustcrn do $ --"

3 M; PatotiU wi zS.
ltye Hour dull at 7V iter hitrrnl.
At the 1 p. in. call Wheat iw U'jjic bid for
no W)i for July) 01 fur Aug.; $1 0IJ.J
Sept.

corn sic, .itino: kj mr Jtuy; 101
Am?. I 51'icfor Sept

Dnta-a- ic. IJln for Ju no i 3sc. for July;
37'HC.,AU(J. ( 31c, Hopt.

Now York 1'rodace Market.
Nxw Vokk, Juno "iV Flnurdull, unchanged;

city mill extra, $I30Q5(W; fine, 12 'ilQJ M
Huperllne, tl leffll 70; Common to Kitiicy Kx-Ir- a

Ohio, .) Jiogi no; Unod to Choice Extra
VcRtoin,$lfS7S; MlniiOHOtn, .) 50.l 90.
Wheat No. 2 Ited, Winter, July, 1 WK ; Aug.,
M,i ; Sept., l Olji.

Corn-N- o. 1 Mixed, July, M;,c ; Aug., 3IJc ;
Sept., SIVc.

(Jab, No. 2 Mlxod, June, 3Ti(tf).
ltye dull.
llirley noudiml,
l'ork dull Mess, III M.
Lard 1 71, J illy ; (l M, A ug.
MnlHMeH lit in ; ilc for DO test.
Turpentine quiet at .cKwfu dull attinkfil Wfui stiiiliicd to good.
Freights nominally unchanged.
Hay dull ; No. 1 Tlniothy.il OTftl in.
reiroieiim nrm ; relined In ruP4, 9il(c.llutlerBleady ; Western Imitation CreHine

lKJISo j prime to cholcoCieamerles. IMMic.
I hcei Hleudy ; choice Ohio Hals, ',li(iic.Kggsdull ; Western, 2.'ei3o; Suite, Ukllc.Itlco dull and unchanged.
Sugar dull; Itotlncd Cutloaf and Crushed,

7UR7KC
'I uliow steady ; prime city, c.

Coffee nominal ; fair cargoes, 6c.
Livestock I'rlce.

CuiCJlao. Cuttle Itccelpts, Sjno head: ship-insut-

i.(ii) hi.-u- : trading In Ink and .'hSKc
lilKher; shipping steers, !,'t.Vfi)l,fyl S,h. t.'i tsu?

17K t L2U0l.3.iUB.S., 15."i033 7.1 tuvMti.aw&s., tsuu
Cfl.vi ; slockers and feeders, $1J4 75 ; cows, bulls
nml mUod, 12 UO&l 75; slop fed steers, 15 '2iS'.H: through Texans, com fed, $150(15; grussers,
ti 75l B5.

Hogs Uccelpts, Sl,one head ; hhlpmentw, .1,ii0;
liiurket stdidy and falrlj- - active ; rough mid
mixed, 1.1 'J.;il 10; packing und shipping, $1(5
4 20 ; light. IJ ft34 40 ; skips, tJJ GO.

Sheep Keeelpts, 2,000 heud ; shipments, none;
market steady, except lambs, w hleh ere lo er ;
natives, t! D5Q4 20: Western, 2 75M3 1); 'lex
uns, Kl 401 SO; Luuibs, tl.l.Kabt Libkhtv Cuttle Hctlvo und linn bent

1 5fi i fair to good, II 7."5 25 ; common, (I 25

tl W; receipts, SU, head; shipments, 152
head. Shipments to New York ooeur
jmiiis.

Hogs steady und firm ; Philadelphia, iv
I : ; orkcis, l 35 ; receipts, 2J00 head ;
Hhlpments, NO head, ShlpuientH jesleiday lo
New Yolk, 8 em loads.

bhecp fairly uetlvouuij llrm ; priors 15c hlghet
than on Monday; rciclpl, .1,200 he.ul ; ship-luiiut-',) head.

Chicago I'roduee Market.
Ciiicaiio, Juuo25, 0.30a. m. Market opened

Ileal J ulj Ssie A ngust, Ho ; Sept., 'JZie.
Com August, tii'.c ; Sejit., 4(c
Oats Julyu'U'io: Aug,27Ke: Sept , 2r,c.
I'oi k 0 ulj', till 30 ; Aug., tie JO ; Sept., $1042.
Lard Aug., fl 2 ; Sept., in 77.
illbs--J illy, 5 35 ; Aug., fj 15 ; Sept , 5 1!

CLOSIKO.
1 p. v. Muiket opened stCBily lor Wheat, but

free nelllng on prospects of further declining
and better crop leports oroko juices ) cunt. It
Httudted u)i,howeer, near the close, us theie
wu no furthur pressure to Null und no outside
orders. Ncry llttlu tuken for cxjiort. Only two
bwt loads reported.

Wheat June, sjc j July, Sb?'c: Aug., 1V?
VY ; Sejit,, Viic

Corn June, 4d;Julj 17Jic; Aug., VMc;
Sejit., 46c.

(Juts .lone, 3.7Jo; Jny,Xio; Aug., 27?c ;
Bent., 27c

l'ork .
.tune, I0 t:U ; July, 110 22K ; Aug.,

tlll-M- t D..n4 tin Iflliv j ocm fiuLard --J uue. W 62jci July, Wdyf; Aug., 0 70Q
C 72K; Sept., to W).

nun .in lie. W X5 July, 13 40; Aug., $5 47X
03 ; Hejil., 57.

New York Slock Market.
Nkw Yonic, Juno 23. Wull street, 130 p. in.

Jloney ut 1 jier cent. Kxchungo dull ;
Governments firm. Currency C's, 1127 bid
Vs Coui)., 12JJ hid ; itf do, tlUJi bid.

Tho stock market opened fairly active and
prices ndvuncedlu the lirst few minutes of bus
IncsMi to J jier cent, over last night's cloning
llguii'-i- . About the lirst call a number of

were In circulation to the effect that one
of the ruelflc Mall company's vessels had been
lost at ceo. These were coupled by a shurp doll-
ing oftho stock und under Its leadcishlp the
whole market wont on", l'uclflo Mull Insldo of
an hoursolddown toBOJj irom 5 and weak-
ened the entire list. At midday the Ion est
prices were current. The decline In the general
list ranged ftom y, to 1 portent. After 12 o'clock
on the announcement that the reports of the
loss of l'aclfte Mall steamer had grown out of
the fact that one of the company's vopsels hud
run ashore, und that she would In oil probability
be Heated, the selling ceused and was followed
by some buying for the account of intcicsted
parties, under which thu stock recorded u etmrp
recover', whllo many of the rest of the llstxe-overe-

to the best Ilguies.
1 l'.M. 3r.M.

Western Union 02U
Adams Express 13ll
American Ki press 1)1
IT. . U: l.v.-.-.-. .,..ji,n
Wells, Fargo & Co... iu1K
C. C. I. A C
c. a. c. 1.
Now York Central
Now Jersey Central
Illinois Central Kxpiess
Ohio Central
Michigan Central wt,
Nonuoni rucino jw

" rioforred 3V

Central ruclllc '

Union Pacific MJi 43'
Missouri l'licltlu in 114'

Texas l'aclllc in: jjl
Now York Klovatcd ..',
MetropollUm J5
Muuhattau
Alt, & Torre Haute IS" l'rufcrrod
Canada Southern 30?
Canada I'uclllo iChicago Alton .; 13G

uues. . iiuio
1). A Hud 7S
Del., Luc. A West ..1lienvor
Ella io" ioji

" 1'ioferred ,
Hannibal A bt. Jo" Preferred....
Kansas A Texas 175i
Lake shore
L. E. AW
L'vs'floA Nashville
Morris A Essex
Northwest

" 1'ielened
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi

" 1'referred..
l'uclflo Mall 61
(Julcksllver

" l'rolorred
Heading jaw
Hock Island , H8
San Francisco

" l'rolorred
Omaha 22

" 74
HI, l'uul 72f" I'lvfornid
Nash A Chat
JI., L.,8. A W
Wabash ,

" Preferred
O..H.A (1 nyyt
llochestcr A Pittsburg
I'd. A Evans
Manitoba Itm
Oregon A Nav
Orcuoii Transco 1JW
Pullman Palace Cur

NEW AD VEltTIBJllIENTS.

P12NNA. OIQAUH FROM J1.00 i'EIl
llundifidun. ut

IIAItTJIAN'S BELLOW fKONT CKiAlt
STOKE.

1ASH HALL I HASH HALL 1 I

TOMOltKOW ( rillllAY ),

LANOASTKB VS. NEWARK.
Dcnglo and Oldtlcld, Lancaster Hatterj'. Gumo

called ut 3 30. ltd'
vt-otici-

:.

--L Owtug to the death of Casper Weaver the
business of bread and eke baking will be car
nea on at tno 01a itana. no. X'A North Oueen
street, by bU daughtotV, wlmro all the ouston.ers
of .tin lata Casper Veaycr nro roquwsled to
nuuu Known iair wauu. itu

', rWPS. W Ai3

''

;

perfect iitlafactloii. They are the cleanest
In tliolnirkol.

Perfectly Safe.

Flinn Breneman,
i-9- SEND KOll CmUULAU.- -

XJitr A J) rXUTIHKMENTH,

XlAKINa 1'OWDEH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS ponder nevervnrlc. A marvel et purity,
nnd wholesomcness. Mole eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
Hold In comjielltlon with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alutn or jihosphato jiowders.
Until only in cant. UoVAL IIakinii I'owdfr Co.,
100 Wall street. Now York. inav27-lydA-

l'UKK kyi: WHISKEY AT 75c.
quart cuu not be surpassed for the

monej'.
HOHKKU'S LIQUOIt STOItE.

apHK-lyd- mi. 22 centre Sfjuaio.

THE 11 EST 6c HAVANA CIGAlt IN
City, at

HAUTAIAN'S YELLOW FKONT C10AU
SIOKE,

THE IiAllOEST, 11 EST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards lu

the city from 5 cents per jinck up lit
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT ClOAlt

STOItE.

AA. BB.
UsoMiiiihuini Holler Flour.

IheOilgluul TLellcst.

Till: CITY TAX IS I'AYAIILi: OX OK
JULY I, with 1111 nbutemeut of 3 jiei

cent. Olllco hours from 'J a. in., to 3 p 111

C. F. MY Kit- -.

JelllStd Cltylreusurei.

CTHAWllEKItY AND ICECT.EAM KES-- n

tivitl ut Roberts' Hull, for the benelltofthe
LAiifKS' Alt) HICIKT OFS. V.,

utlt be held from WEDNESDAY until bATIMl
DAY evening. ltd

Lll'E INSl'ltANCE I'AIl).
Mi'tropolltim Life Insurance Comimny

has this week paid to Mrs. .Murj- - Hohn tH upon
the life of hei daughter. Also to Jlrs Slnry
Itnhcrts I'W 011 the life of her husband, Samuel
Itoberls. ltd

AT I'KIV ATE SA LE THE I.ATE Ki:SI-denc- o

of Amos S. Henderson, deceased, ut
the northwest corner of East lilm: and
streets. ALLAN A. HEItl ft CO.,

Jun'25-lw- d 1US East King Street.

LOST, ON Ti'ESDAY, ItETWEEN ST.
Academy and Fulton Opera House,

or in thoOpcru lloue, a (Jold Locket, bearing
the monogram "N, M II " In the Inutile of the
locket Is u pleturo of a ladj" A sultnblo reward
will bujiuld for ltd return to the I.stki.liuk-uik- u

onice. JclV2td

CHOOL TAX l'OIt lbbo.S'
The duplicate Is In the hands oftho treasurer.

Three jier cent, oil for tirouipt jmymeut.
W. O. MAllSHAl.L, Treusurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
r-- Olllco hours from 9 11. m. to 4 11. 111.

Junell-tfdl- t

CLARKE'S TEA STOItE IiEST GOODS
Prices. Orunuluted Sugar, "e.

White" A.." fie. Cotree, 12c lo Me fl B,. Pure
Syruji, 10c 'ifl qt. German So.ii, 3c 1 bur. Uiun-dr- y

Stui ch, 6c V ft. Teleiihono.
CLAUKE'STEA STOItE,

38 West King StreeL

OKEAM OO TO E. M. DANCE .fcICE for SUPEItlOll ICE CKEAM of all the
Various Flavors Picnics, Festivals and Private
Parties sujiplled ut thu Lowest Markc Kites.
Iee Creuin delivered ut any point without
charge. Full satisfaction guaranteed In every
respect. Please give us 11 call. Telephone con-
nection. E. M. DANCE ft CO.,

JelS-2- d No. G18 South queen Street.

OTKENOTHEN YOUK LUNGS

lly eiptmillng the chest with

KNICKERBOCKER BRACE.
For Ladles as well uh Ucntlemcn. For sale 11 1

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North queen Btrcet, Lancaster, Pa,

doc&dmd

rvESIOCUATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE.
XJ There will be 11 meeting of the Demo
cratic county committee el Lancaster county,
in the committee rooms, third story et Kepler's
postoillco building. Luncastercllv.on MON DAY.
.1 UNE '2U, ISk. ut 10 o'clock a. 111., tollx a time for
the meeting of the County Convention,

u . u. uj..ji.i., unaiiman.
.1. II. Liciity:
II. S.Pattkuson, J Secrotniles.
W. 1L Omun.

Lahcastkii, l'n., .lunu 13, 1V. J 1111 13 til

A TLANT1C CITY.

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfoitablo, homelike, situated very near the
SIM. with extended l)tuz7us tlliou thlen oeeuti
fronts. This House has long been known as u
most jiieaMiui summer retreat.

Junet-ilm- J. KKIM A SONS.

Reduction In custojimXijic
well-mad- Elecant trimmed

and perfect lilting Iluslncss Suit for flH.oo. A
good English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
uruiucu, in one, iwo, inreoor iour-uuiio- cilia.
wuy, for 23.0U. A huudsomo Check Casslmero
Suit for I.U0O. An elegant Scrgo Suit, In black,
blue, drub or brown, lor l5.0e. Flno English
Stilped or Check Pantaloons Irom $3.0Uup.

all work Is strictly Ilrst-clas- s, Every
gurmeut warranted to b ip 'ejitesontod. A
good fit, well-mad- e and nlcoi trimmed. Tho
hugebt assortment nl palteius in this city... Jl. nUSCJIHOL.lil,

mil-Cmd- 37 Ninth queen uticet.

QAK IIALU

The Largest.
quANTUV. Itetall Btockoutbocontluout. Cloth

ing in piles on counters, thicker than
wheat shocks in harvest Hold.

Vauibtv, All kinds of clothes for all ugos,
shapes, sizes, occupations, work-day- ,

liloj'-daj- ', week-day- , Sunday, warm
day, cold day wear end no day at ul
but night wear.

qi'ALin. Always the best of Its kind Just vvhut
j ou ask for. Lougund huge uxpci fence
enables us to give Just what wu
jirptnlse.

THE BEST.
Prick. The lowest. Thousands know where.

Tim Most fob tub Lkaht
Is given.

Tens or thousands can be served us
well.

Notb tub Shall 1!ovb' Burrs nil wool, as low
as i'2M.

Wanamaker &. Brown,
OAK HALL,

8. E. CORNIIl BlXTU ASD MAItUGT STItKKTI.
1'aiLt.puruiA. J'23-tl- a

1HIY tlOOHH.

JOHN &OI VLKR. cn;aiRATii.vof!

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Wo huvo the Handsomest Assoi Intent or
Choice Puttoi lis In Flguted llatlsteHiiiid Klein h
nnd American Hatlnes In Hits city, and the ijuul.
iiy 19 sujionor ui uuy suown.

Don't full to see our Gen nlno Scotch Zephyr
nnd roc ho Ulnghamg at HWi now goods,
worth 25c.
' Loralne Crajio nnd Striped India Ct Inkles, lor
ladles' und misses' dresses. Can be rough dried.
neoti 110 ironing.

Whllo Goods, Linen d'lndes, Persian Lawns,
Bishop Imw us. Plain and Figured Swiss, I'lnln,
Checked und Striped Nainsooks, Cord and Fig
urcd Pliittc.

Cream nnd White Etnhroldciod llobcs at
and upwards.

Cambric, Nainsook nnd Swiss Kinliiotdertes
nnd Inserting. Luces of uvury description,
llndd lor Pliiio Dresses, Ac.

Special Bargains In nil kinds of Dress Goods
nnd silks.

It will pay you to taken look at our goods be-
fore, buying. Our prices are as low us uuy homo
lu Philadelphia or Now York.

JOHN S. G1VLER & GO.,

NO. 26 BAST KING STREET,
LANCABTKIt. PA.

uv.au GOODS.D
ANOTIIKi: CAItLOAD OF

SUMMER GOODS
KECEIVEl) ATTHK

BEW YOEK STORE.

Two Cases lteautlful

PRINTED SATIRES,
Fifteen Cents a ynnl J .made to sell ut '25 Cents.

An Immense Stock of

WASHING DIIESS GOODS, CIIA.M1IK YS,
8EEKSUCKEKS, GINGHAMS, IIATISTLS'

V1CTOKIA LAWNS. INDIA LINENS,
NAINSOOKS AM) PHJUES,

At Lowest city Prices.

A CHORE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAMIIK1C

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Widths und qualities nt the Lowest

Prices Ever Know 11 lu the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.
T a. MAKT1N A CO.

SHIRT l)E PAR' NT

Wo luive In slock live grades et White us
follows

PEARL SHIRT.
Of whh h we 111 e sole ugcnt and whh h ean only
be jiuidia'.ed from us in thH elty. Is iineiual'd
III muteilal, make nml tit. (Ivei l.Krii lu use In
elty und county. Pike, tl.uo, or Jj 10 per b.ill
doicn

75c. Shirt,
Made of Supcilor Muslin und rilnfoiced liont
und back.

49c. Shirt,
Made of Supcilor Muslin and loinforced front
aud buck.

25c, Shirt,
Linen llosoui. All SUes.

pehcale sunns.
CALICO SIIIUTS,

FLANNEL Kllllt l'S

Hie Laigest stock In the City consUtlugol

UNIVEUsITY FLANNEL SIIIUTS,
PLEATED FLANNEL SHIKTs,

JEltsEY FLANNEL SIIIIl'lS,
WHITE FLANN EL SHlUTs,

IILUE FLAN N EL Slllltl S.

GAUZE SHIRTS.
Gauze Milits.. nt 15c. OuuzeShlils .. at c.
Uuuze Shltts.. at 18c. (iaiizu Shirts.... ut 50c.
(juuzo Shirts . at . Ouuzo Stilus.... ut 75c.

Drawers to Match.
H DOZEN llALUItlOOAN OAU.E SIIIUTS

AT 15 CENTS.

J. B. Martin (6 Co.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTEIt, PA.

J'OLITICAL.
OU J UUY COMMISSIONER.F

EDWAUD AMIlLEIt.
Of III limine ton ntihlp.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. innj"i'ettd.tw

IOH J UilY COMM ISSIONEE.F JEUOSlEII SIIULTZ.
of Ellabethtowuboinugli.

Subject to the decision et the Democnitlo
county convention. d.twttd
--

pOU JUKY COMMISSIONER,

IIE.V.IAMIN HUllElt,
Of the Elgthli Wind, Lancaster City.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
cotintv convention.

piOIt JURY COMMISSIONER,

K. C. DILLEU,
Of Eail township, Lancaster county.

Sublect to the rulen et the Deuiocrutla party.

EOlt HALE OK 1CENT.

FOR RENT.
Law Odlees ut No. 45 NOllTII DUKE

STKEET; und a basincnt 55 leet long, supplied
with wutor und heat.

maras-tt- a . Klt.VNK E8HLEMAN.

WHITE OAK LUMBER FOR SALE.
wanting White Oak Lumber, cut

tooider, cuii ho uccomuiodutcd ut once by cull-
ing on the undersigned ut Now Providence Mu-
tton. Alan, IIuIIh and Pouts of all kind, 'JO

cordu of White 0.tlc wood.
McFALLS& IIUO.,

Sinithvllle P.O., Lane. Co , IM.

PUELIO SALE.
Tdlhpav, JeNB SO, lss,

Will be nxjiosed to jiubllu sale, ut the hotel of
(icorgu Wull, South Queen Hticct, itnciiHler,
that valuable two-Mm- llrlck House, with
liiune No. South Oueuu Htreet,
Tho lot fionts on South Queen btreet J0Ieet,
und extends in depth 151 leet 6 Inches. The
hougo U lu good mder lately pupeicd, with
gas. There is u hydrant lu thu j aid, and con-
nection wIlhM'wur.

w lulling to lew- - the jmiporly w 111 call
on Mi's, (iroir, No.-U)- , Miuth Queen vticet.

Possession will be given at any tliuo deslied,
on jiayinent of jmichaso money.

Halo loeoniuieueo nt 7 o'clock, when nlteiid-mic-

will be given nnd terms made known by
W. A.HAM1IUH1IIT,

Attorney In Fact for Heirs of C. Uumbilghl, de-
ceased.
IlKMtv SUDIJEUT, Auct. 10, 20, 2i, 21, 27, 2), DO.

EIRST-OLAS- S HOARDING.
with the choice or rooms on the

III st or second floor. Surpassed by none lu the
eltj'. Call on or address,

NO. 402 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Table bom dors accommodated.

CLOT11IXO.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Thin goods or overy description.
Seersuckers, Alpacas, Linens, Flan-
nels aud Serges. An abundant supply
ntvery low prices Tor Men, Hoys anil
Children.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

TJUKUEK SUTTON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holld'ij'Hiiie nenrnt hand, the parents
will wonder what Is the boit In get their boys In
the wnv or Clothing, Something stiong, uttho
same tlmo iientnnd dressj'.

IF YOU WILL CALL AT

BURGERS SUTTON'S
Yein inlnd will be put at rest, n wn can sup-p- l'

the vcrj suit want nt prices to suit
every one We nil lluaranteo Workmanship
because they urn Our Own Muke

WE HAVE HIE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT I'ltlCES AWAY DOW N"

-- GlVE US A CALL.-- M

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

ILLIAMSON ct FOSTER.w

OEMS' LltjHT-WEil.H-

Serge and Indigo Blue

Flannel Suits,

that aie guaranteed nottoludu, being genu
Ino Indigo Illue. Iheyure couifortubln und
very fashionable.

Seersucker
COATS AND VESTS,

In Checks and Stilpes.

MOIIAIII
COAT'S AM) ES1S,

In plain Chocoluti) lilowus und Chicks
Also,

Linen and Mohair Dusters.

PERCALE SHIRTS,
That uio neat und vciy dictsj for evening
wenr. Pi Ice, 50c., 75c. und f Ol each, with
collars to mutch. Tho REGULATION
LEAC.UE

BICYCLE HOSE,
And a largo vuilety el Whllo und Euncy
Colored SHIKTs foi Lawn TiiiiiIh and Hugo
11.U1 pluycrs.

.SPECIAL IIATKS TO CJ.l'll.S.

A Genuine PANAMA HAT, and an
IMITATION PANAMA RAT, 7."e

STRAW HHTS,
KOll HOYS AND CHILDREN FOR i".e. tol 25.

STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS,

In Light and Dai k Culois, including Maple
and Umber. Also, CRUSH RATS lor Tom
lsts.

LASTING GAITERS,
-- AND-

LOW-CU- T SHOES
Eor Gents' Summer Wear, und un extcuslvo
ussoitmontol Eino Call Shoes and Gaiters,
made very light und pliable for warm
wwathor.

Ladies' Summer Shoes and Slippers,

In French und Aiueilcun Kid,

Williamson & Foster's

3'2, 31, 30 & 38 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA

FIHinVOItKH. find laiceit stock and low eat
prices ut

J. E. WEAVER'S, Ant,
JunSI-2t- a 63 West King Stieel,

yilOUUIilHKOIlTOUVS.SIIAItl'lll ll.li.O INO SAND-1'i-epu- red specially for brick
work and Jilustei Ing bj' a now Crusher und tie
eitru tharie. And no such ehaive or feiileneii
usClutiles A. lluddenselk, the Now Yoik con-
tractor, received July 'iJ, lti83, will ever be muae
to any of our Laneuater builders. Look for the
sentence In dallies and take narnluz.

P. S. Orduw rctelved
AtIIECHTOLD'S.

N'y. e; North (jun Stieel.


